
Sit-Down Minutes Oktober 18, 2011

Meeting location: McHale's Brewhouse - 724 Ashland Terrace, Chattanooga, TN

Prepared by: Mark Quering

Approved by: Tony Giannasi

Next meeting: November 15, 2011 at McHale's Brewhouse

Quote:

Fermentation may have been a greater discovery than fire. -David Rains Wallace

Members present:

Jay St. Clair, Denver Adams, Jamie Wright, Michael Wallace, Tony Giannasi, Chris Arnt, Matt Warren, Brad Lumley, Mark 
Quering.

Welcome guests:

John Aldrich.

Past business:

-The Nashville Beer Festival took place on October 1st. Brad Lumley brought nine corny kegs to the festival on behalf of 
Barley Mob members. The Mob's beer sold out quickly and we were tapped out by 3:00 PM. Denver Adams Belgian 
Pumpkin Ale was a big hit. More information at the following link: http://www.nashvillebeerfestival.com/.

-Final Gravity's Strong Beer Competition took place on October 8th. Check the following link for information: 
http://finalgravitybrewing.com/drupal/node/7.

New business:

-Red Brick Brewing Company is about to release a new IPA called “Hop Lanta”. I wasn't able to find any details about it 
on their web site but perhaps they will post something shortly: http://www.redbrickbrewing.com/.

-The Music City Brewers Music City Brew Off will take place on November 4th and 5th with guest speaker Gordon 
Strong. Information regarding judging/stewarding, schedule, and accommodations can be found at the following link: 
http://musiccitybrewers.com/brewoff.php. Registration and drop off locations are now closed but you may still be able to 
volunteer to judge or steward on what looks to be a pretty fun event. Also it looks like they are doing a club night Saturday 
night if those of you attending want to bring beer to represent on behalf of the Mob.

-McHale's Brewhouse is becoming a non-smoking establishment effective November 1st.

http://www.nashvillebeerfestival.com/
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-Our own Fugetaboutit Homebrew Competition will take place on Saturday, December 10th. Registration is now open 
till November 20th and pretty much everything you need to know with respect to volunteering to judge/steward as well as 
registering entries can be found at the following link: http://www.barleymob.com/fugetaboutit/.

In addition to judges and stewards, we are also looking for volunteers who wish to take on the roles of head steward, 
judge director, etc. If you are interested, please contact Tony at: tony@giannasi.com.

Tony has made arrangements for a discounted block of rooms at the Chattanooga Choo Choo Hotel for either 
Friday/Saturday night or both nights. The discounted room rate will be $79.00 per night. He will be emailing a promo code 
you can use to book rooms shortly. Chattanooga Choo Choo Hotel - 1400 Market St. Chattanooga, TN 37402 - (800) 872-
2529 or http://www.choochoo.com/.

If anyone will be traveling in or through Altanta between November 10th and 20th and is willing to pickup entries from our 
Brewmaster's Warehouse drop off location, please contact Tony at: tony@giannasi.com.

If anyone will be traveling in or through Ashville, NC between now and December 10th and is willing to pickup some 
sponsor prizes, please contact Tony at: tony@giannasi.com.

Drop off locations for Fugetaboutit are:
Riverside Beverage Co. - 600 Manufacturers Road, Chattanooga, TN (423) 265-2337
Beverage World - 1840 Lafayette Road, Fort Oglethorpe, GA (706) 866-5644
Rebel Brewer - 105 Space Park North, Goodlettsville, TN (615) 859-2188
Brewmaster's Warehouse - 2145 Roswell Road #320, Marietta, GA (770) 973-0072
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